Accreditation and Certification Compliance

**2024 Comprehensive Accreditation Manuals**
for Hospital, Ambulatory Care, Assisted Living Community, Behavioral Health Care and Human Services, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Center
CAH24, CAC24, ELBHC24, CBHC24, CAMCAH24, CAH24, CLSM24, EBCNCC24
Available as book and/or e-book. Check webstore for your program.

**2024 Accreditation Standards Books**
for Hospital, Ambulatory Care, and Behavioral Health Care and Human Services
Abridged—includes all standards and other requirements, but no nonscored chapters
HS24, ACS24, BHCS24

**2024 Update Services (replacement pages for CAM binder)** for Hospital, Behavioral Health Care and Human Services
CAH24S, CBHC24S

**New Certification Programs!**

**2024 Health Care Equity Certification Manual**
EBHCEC24

**2024 Sustainable Healthcare Certification Manual**
EBSHCC24

**2024 Comprehensive Certification Manual**
for Disease-Specific Care Including Advanced Programs for DSC Certification
EBDSCC24

**2024 Certification Standards Books**
for Stroke Certification, Orthopedic Certification
Abridged—includes all standards and other requirements, but no nonscored chapters
SCS24, OCS24

**2024 Joint Commission and CMS Crosswalk**
Comparing Hospital Standards and CoPs
CMSX24

**2024 Hospital Compliance Assessment Workbook**
HCAW24

2024 Accreditation and Certification Compliance Toolkit for New Accreditation Professionals, Fourth Edition
TNAP24

The Joint Commission Big Book of Checklists, Third Edition
JCCHK23

The Joint Commission Big Book of Tracer Questions for Infection Prevention and Control
TQIC21

The Joint Commission Big Book of Tracer Questions for Infection Prevention and Control
TQIC21

Treatment Planning in Behavioral Health Care and Human Services
TPBH21

COMING SOON!

2024 Hospital Compliance Assessment Workbook
HCAW24

2024 Hospital Compliance Assessment Workbook
HCAW24

2024 Hospital Compliance Assessment Workbook
HCAW24
Environment of Care®, Life Safety, and Emergency Management

PolicySource™: P&Ps for Compliance with Joint Commission Requirements

- Hospital/Critical Access Hospital
- Behavioral Health Care and Human Services
- Home Care
- Ambulatory Care/Office-Based Surgery
- Laboratory
- Nursing Care Center/Assisted Living Community

Digital Learning Center

Subscribe to a special collection of JCR’s top compliance resources—webinars, videos, newsletters, e-books, and PolicySource—all in one place and all at one price, and for your whole team.

The Joint Commission Big Book of EC, EM, and LS Checklists
JCCHEC21

2024 Environment of Care® Essentials for Health Care
ECE24

Environment of Care Risk Assessment, Fourth Edition
ECRA22

Life Safety Made Easy: Your Key to Understanding Fire Safety in Health Care Facilities
LSME20

Emergency Management in Health Care: An All-Hazards Approach, Fifth Edition
EM21

The Joint Commission Emergency Management Toolkit
EMTK24

EC Made Easy: Your Key to Understanding EC, EM, and LS, Fourth Edition
ECME23

PDC19
Performance Improvement and Patient Safety continued

2024 National Patient Safety Goals® for Hospitals
Includes new health care equity goal!
Large 18”x24” Posters NPSGH24
8.5”x11” Posters NSPGHS24
Badge Buddies SGBB24

MORE TITLES
The Joint Commission Big Book of Tracer Questions JCTQ17
The Joint Commission Big Book of MORE Tracer Questions EBJCMTQ19
Strategies for Creating, Sustaining, and Improving a Culture of Safety in Health Care, Second Edition SIHCS17
Front Line of Defense: The Role of Nurses in Preventing Sentinel Events, Third Edition FLD18
Health Care Worker Safety Checklists: Protecting Those Who Serve HCWS19

Digital Subscriptions

Order online at www.jcrinc.com!